[The health of cities and their citizens (urban development and municipal public health). 2008 SESPAS Report].
The policy of continued improvement in citizens' health, further to the definitions provided in the latest World Health Organization reports, entails a huge undertaking on the part of local administrations in issues that not only affect health management but also involve a change in other health-related policies, such as urban development and planning. Until now, urban development has been reluctant to incorporate the criteria defined by health strategies into its field of knowledge. However, there is a lack of research in public health, which could specify the clear effects of the environmental on citizens' health and enable criteria applicable to spatial planning to be defined. The present article reflects on certain experiences acquired in our environment of processes that bring together these two views of health, ranging from urban and environmental policies in indicator-based reports to a series of good practice. The integrated municipal action of San Fernando de Henares in the Healthy Cities project has also been significant.